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ÉAÂoaa-Meting ef U. Presbyterian conerilded, -108

synod, - 7 JLutter from Mr Jonninga, - - - . 110
EM.1rJN -1IiSSIo.2.-LOttUr froM Mr GCddiO 1 NOTLCLS.- 1

MiEETING OF THE UNITED PRESBY- cie he ' v E D. N. MIcMchaei 'was dLo-
TEIA SYNOD). sen ?doderator and took the chair.
K-noingfAi ineret whch ar =des 1The Clerli rcported that since Iast meeting

Keuoin take in te r whis oftirds lof .Synod, six rnin-:stcrs liad been renioved

ecrù tk h the pro eeedings be o t s iby death, tweive La~d demittcd their char-

anc un ase roed ac to 103' pert of, ges, one had been deposed, ono suspcnded,

e late meeting of Synod, more cspecie.lly oand. wnytopobtocahdbe

msany of our readers have no other source TeCe~ ftcCmxteo 3lsii
finteligence accessible by wich thei' ovîTei rleor the oitte of cas and

adbecome aequaintcd 'with. them. The sugacttcd an ortd erol usiases, o ad

potis gfiveai at lengtli in the ",Scotish sgwe nodro uieswihia
adorted. 1t was aiso agreed to Iio-i«'i spe-

osâ" which we have been obl-ged largte]y ciU. ser 100 of devotion with reference to,
condense.) ihe )rusent state of the country, the Rer Dr.

'TE Synod of tire «United Presbyteriari Uarper of Perth aud Dr flobson of Gins-
hurl~ f Sotaudcom'cneditsannalgow, being appointcdl to Ieud. The ]levds.

ttings, Monday evening 7th May, in the j. Cooper of Fala and F. 'Muir of Leith
aod1 Ha - Qucen Street. The retiring were appointcd to conduet the devol.ions of

oerator, the Rev. Dr. Jolinston of Lime- the niorui»g sed.,runt, on the foltlvid.y
s, delivered a lucid and affectionate uaAILy.

0e of n the l lause< of th Otl The Synod met to-day ut ten oc.kand
Se o the 12d Palm "(I illseektbywasconistited «witli prayer by the Modera-

a." Iesides a. good attendalnce of Mcm- ter; and thcrcaftcr esngagde in devotioundi
the galleies and under thc gallics cxercises, which vero continued Li ceen~i
e rspectably fillcd by portions of the 0cok

blil, inilding a considerable number of AIDFR31MEockbDS

t tbe conclusion of LI'e devotional oxer- Soveral petiticins for n.îd frcim the funds Il
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wcre, oit tho motion of Mr Thnmas, remitted of thec United Seoessi6n ana Rélief Ohurohes,
to a comtmittee whiehi was then appointcd. Mr Rutherford had deolared, ln the Seces-
A report regardiug them to bo made LO ý sion Prcsbytery of Stirlingthat oue of those
future-sederunt of the Synod. doctrinal points -which the Secession Synod
à P PLIOÂTIO.N FOILADMISSION TO TUlE OMIJIOX. had condemncd as au orror 'çyas not an

1error. , F or tlais ho waa suspended by tisat
Tho next matter of business consisteid of Pre.,bytery ; ho applied to the Syjnod, but

applioati&ns9by the Rov. Walter Inglis;, latojthe appcal aî imse, leSIln
misionry n SuthAfrca th. -ev-J. .Iresbytery subscquently depbsed bim from.

Coiwper, of tihe Reformed Church, Unid thse office of the ministry oit the ground of:
Statos ; thse Rey James Caliwell, of thojeontuniaoy. Mr Rtutherford, in his memo-
Frce Chuxih ; and the ReY. Alex. 'Rutlaer- rial, prayed that the sentence of suspension
ford, and Mr William Anderson, late çf the which lad beent passed upen hlmt by the
Evpangelical Union Churolr, to b* receilved Syncd miglit bc renxoved, ou the ground
irlto theUnited Prcsbyteru'n Churoh. ithat hoe came to be seriously couvinced of

Mr Thomnas said, the cèmmittco on bills his error in opposing the Synod formerly,
and overtitres were cf opinion, tifat tlfese and in prcpagatiag, for t'welvo years, doc.
applications should ho rémitted to a coin- trines opposed te thoso of' the United Pres-
naittee ts considee sanc report regurding byterian Chiurcli. Hgo wishied the sentence
thean; wGuld the Synod appoint a Cemnaitteo Of suspension removed, in order that he
for this purpose. ltd inxigh't be free to connect himsoc i hson

Fartisor discussion, hcwever, resule i vnelical bodly. The &tirling Prrsbytery,
the Synbdagreeinig to deal with thse aPl-'idu h Mr Rûtherford noW acquicsced
cations-in epén Court. te e'aloTulin thse Associnto syxnod's coudemnution of,

Thé first ivus tbat of th .rIn rors, expresse. regret for not ha ving sub-
glis,. Jute xxissionavy in Solith Atricu, whsýtb muitted to, tise decisions of tise Synod and;thse Pi'eslîytery of Edinburgis lad transmit- I]?resbvtery, by whichlie was suspendeq
ted,> -fith. melative documents, and a cordia l from the exorcise of the mnixsterial offce,
recomâmendation that it sisould bo su.stained and fromn membership of tise churclv; and;
by thse Syned.. jfor having, d1using se lonsg a timne, re-qisted '

Mr Inglis was unanimousTy adnuitted. itheso decisions, agreed te transmit bis pa-
Thse next application, tisat of Mir Cowper pers to tise Synod,owith thse recommenâltien

of thse Reformed Churoli, United S tte', of his application,,to tise favorable considera. I
ceame. also through the Presbytery of Edin- tion of thse Supreme Court.
burgis, accompanied 'witis thiser rcermen- Dr. M'1Kcrrow was hourd briefly an saap.
dation, tixat hoe should te recei-vcd into thse part cf thse Presbytory's recommendatioa.
Cisurola, but lu this, as lu the former case, Mr Steedman of Stirling was flot proet
ne relative documrents had been transmtitted wiseu thse Presbytery csgreed te the recoin-
by thae ('erk of Presbytery. It was in cona- datien -whicli lad been read, and did uot
sequence aigrccd* after sonne discussion tc wisis to bo understood as conourrisg in it.
l ely the cas&-tilI a future sederant. Somte discussion tisen arose as te the

The next application, that of tise Bey. nature cf Mr Rutherford's app3'cation, it
James Caldwell cf, thse Frea Chuxeh, came being a question 'whether BIr Rt. desared to
tiough thse Glugow. Presbytery, who re- beh received as a member cf thse U. P. Churca,
eoumncnded iLt tlie favorable eonsidéra- when it wns agreed te heur hlm in explana.,
lhis aptilieation,.that,.fiom -Varicus pruden- Mr Rutherford thon rose and said, lai
tial 6or provi.dential). considerations, > eapplication wata Ipnso hudb

'had been led toenQtertalui theo 1(cea cf with.1 removed, aed tisat ho sisould be restored te
Idrawing frein the Froc Churcis, cf wl'sah jthe office cf a minister ia the Churcla. HOf

howas :1 licenitiate, nid serking sauiseioss -xceedingly regrettcd that tise ambignity ofIinto t'he «United Presbyterian Churcis. thse prayer cf tise petition slaould have saab-
The Clerk having rea« tise documents, a jçated thse Synod te so mueh treublc. The

mo ?d k r Bell cf Newcastle, tisat tlielreasn of it Nwas this, that bis mind was ini
,%noià adit this gentleman, lu accordauce doubt ut the time, wlen ho saw it lis duty
'withthe. rcoamendation of thse 'Glagoiv te. send'in an ackrsowledgement te the P'ros-

~vsngrecd te unaraimously. Ibytery. lio thon suiv bis way clear only tO
Mefournia application cf the Rcv Alexan- eue pointi, and that ivas to appear before

dr R1utherford, late cf tise Evaugelical Jthe iresbytery and say that hoe lad te it'
Unsion Churcla, and. fcrmerly minister cf the hi duty te ackuowledge lis errer, 110.

/.rrst A*4,cýate Congregatýon, l'lizk .XJisheL te hav-e the tisce thest cas e
-.,ted mus~re discussion tian anY ef thae for- tweun August and. May, to consider -wiethei
mner oc-zc. Iu 1841, previoxis to thse Union jcv net it would ho better to apply to Le!
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ladmitted into this Chureh, or perhaps-every ininister and kirk-session to, ôb-t
,to soî-ne ther Chureh. That point lie 1sarvo F-ast-days appointcd by the Qnucen,
thad now e.ensidered, aud with the per- -uch observance being onlyr regarded
1mission ef the Synod ho wetitd liko the 1as a spentaneous religieus tact; they
prayer of tho nmemoria1 te, be that the ce-idenined the lunguage used in thezsc
suspension be remoyed, atd that ho bcýGovernmeont prcqnt es fuîr aS it
restorcd te the office of a miiïiistcr 010inied a richt te coilipol the univer,
this Church. (Applax2se.) sal observance of Rueh, days under the 1

M1r R. -%Yng thon nskted If lie had anyxsnust solexun s-anxe*ioxs and penalties,,as i
1tbing te say in support of' his peti tion, 1 ireverent and prestimptuous, ifleons-
when ho answdred that havic had an itent with the lihetties, and painful te

'lopportunity of addiessiing thetPreshy,-fthe feelings, of ail who disscnted from
tory he did net think it neuessary tth principles on whiehi the proclama-
add arym1 1ng t-) *ihat was contained inItions wvere foundecl ; and stated that
the menaôrial tan eàrnest invitation te the people t

it-wns tlhon unanimoiisly agreed talwould prolizably secure thoir cordial
admit M1r. Rutheribrd, Dr Johin Bilcwn ýand ready conse.nt to unions fer prayer
eof Ed1-nblargh, siaiing that they -did sf'Oon great public occasions.
cordiiy. After a long iusussion the resolu-

The Moderaior thon suitably addretsed tiens, in an abreviated forin, were
Mr Rtutherford. adoptcd Certain clausqes with relèrence

Tie remairling case. that or Mýr Anu-,te tSe illty of' sudh prÔclawations
derson, of the same body, was referred in Sotlaud baing ref'erred te the lawy
te a amati Commiùte te examine andj advisers of the Ohurch, that they miglit
report iwako tho Church awar.tie , i te Low the

Ihîw stands on the subject.
Thê~~~~~~~ ùetiÀXOA sT. .. 8naiI committee was z&tppeînted,

t è ie t bnevues fre the cos ide'-con sisting of MJr Button arud Dr. Bairdtiof*ise and Grre fomoche Presbytery! of Paislkv, and Mr ]Ramag-e of Glasgow, iof Pisly ad Geenck.anent the ale; t eireul-âte the reselutions throughtit
pointinunt of National Fasts. It Cunfi:h Chur<'b, te sezid copies te such inexu-
cludod with the folloiving prayer -*lbrs er GON xrnmneBt and jýf Patrliament
"That the Svnod of this church, lIAst.e c'ommittemiglît consider fr*- di

torically dýistiniflghedl for its tetm-n influential, andte orepnwi
nies ag-,ainst encreaéhménis 'y the Civillotiter den.oninntions who feit aggrieved

ngistracy, and ]ookcd te abt present by in the spzne wvay.
ut a few in Uts cougregations for guid-) EVN'N3 SDEXUNT.
tce in tL'his ù1attcr, do issue ab recoin' The Synod meto ini the eveninz At six
enlda+tioi fa ni inistters, eiders, and inlc-h Mdrtrl the chair.
einbers of eôxiý*cgations,to take action REjrORT eN TUlE BETrR stirl'owU eT TU
ntheir reapeeLive localitios by the ~ ssn-

suai côuiifutienal rnethods tô bringl M. Milnthen te-ad t1in Report of
he suhiject of national fasts hader the Coniinittccp çn the botter support of
otico i. the proper quartei, xvith a-1he Gospel M.%ilixltry, of wihich, the sub-
iew te secure sù.cIx a change in the 1 ioincd i8 the ýubstancù o
rin and phraseology ôf any futurel' -The tjiiprâtions of this comxrnttec j
relaniation intended te proînote na-ihave reference te two classes osf congre- 1
ial unions of prayér, as shou]ildu est igais fist hsewoesi ds

h'oui of the offensive features .imtiare abový -42120 but under £150, and a
haraeterised the lately published edict,tImanso, who are te be vieited ani st.imu-
nd adapt thexu te the cireunistarices i!4~ted te advauce of theinseives, if pesai-
fafree comnzunity."1 !hie, to £150; and second, to thosc-i
After semne dis-euson a cominitteplivhcse stipcids arej under 10;but
s appointed te prepare a minuteslaf-siupporting,. Inimcdiate stops are

n1demnatory of the ph raseolnev enite b e taken te induco z&lt these latter
0oedin the proclamations. h o-enreainoftnslv tTaetO
itteo at a sabsequent sederunt stib- t stipond te this sum, or ivhere that i
htcd a. seties of resolutionis fer the ýiUnpractilcalhIe, te assist thexu te the
Option of the Synod. Theso resolu- exent te which funds arc supplied hy
nis declared that it was optia for the clîurch for thiÉ pitipebe.
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"While the committea have not over- amuant of such arrears has not been
ronkeil the first class of C9)ngregations, fully ascertained, Ihut the committeo
their attention lias iast year been more are corry to report arrears to the extent
epeciàly dirocted ce the second class, of £1200. Th0ubrc ogea
viz., those under £120 and a manso. IlThe amount of corresponding effort

"1'Ihob colleetion in 1854 for this ob- by these congregations themselvei i8
~jet piaced at the disposai of the cein- £220, se th4t a sum, of £507 lias tliis
niitteçj the sum, of £1442: £800 of year beeau added te the élues of stipends,
whieh i*à boing distributed in varieus under £120 ; and should ihe casun P41111
~roportions ameng 87 congrregpationp, ta be completed cail forth it like amnoutit

aehtherte been P-f-suppýorting; and frein the congregations, there xviii have'
L 380 have.been Cistributed. amang been added te the stipends of this class,1
89 congrogatiene, wvho wvere pýreviousiy of congregations iu oe year the suDIf
receiving aid frem. the Home Fund. ef £1400. Iu addition te this, 15 con.il

tgThe payments znà'de -have datcd as gregations have resolved, wvithout sf
from. Otto-bar 1854, and oee ear's sup- sistance, te add te their stipends3 the,1piernent lias been paid te thoeo congre- sum, of £350, partiy in consequence ofj
gatiens with whom, the cemmittea have visits freon deputations of this c9u.,I;
coucluded arrapgements. mittee, and partly in consequeuce ofi

ciIt was found necessary te obtain cerrespondauce. ý
additîonal' statisties applicable te the "1These are liepeffu! indications of;,
present position ëf every ceugregation prngressa. and the eommittee earnu;ty;
whee sti, end was undbr £120 and a urge upon the ohureh. the steady andil
manse, =n with few exceptions these liberal support of' the scheme until thef
were readily furnislied. An examina- intentions of the Synod be fully car.
tien of these statistics, as weli as other ried eut. They earnestly trust thil
consideratienfr, cnabied the comnittes the scheme ivill receive that, cordial
unaniinousiy te agree upen the princi- support whicli it deserves, and -which!
pie of allocation. It was fouud that it wi I enabie the committee te sec.arej
would neither be just ner enpedient te for e-ver iniste iun theý church, atno~
raise all* congregaions needing aid te distantra day, ctied efu1es 10
au equality of stipend ; or, in other and a.nmanse.
waýrdg, that congregntions givin- £100 After the remarks of a number ofJ
ef stipeud, sheuld receive no aiâI, until niembers generàlly appreving the object,~
ail undLer that suni were raised te t.he and expresoing appreval ef the labors ofi
saie ibvel. the Committee, the Synod unanimotsly

"li uail cases vihere it vias practica- agreed te return their thanks for their~
bie, the committea have souglit te visit exerticns and reappoint them. Thei,,congregations, and explain te the people Synod aise agreed ta recommcnd ao -o
the -natuare and objects of the mevernent, lectien in March for thc objeet.
and te engage their sympathies and The Synod ut 8 e'ciook engaged in~
efforts on lis behaif. The coimitte devetienai exercises iu cennection ivithi
are strongiy conviùceed that, in the the present circumstauces of the coup
great majority of cases, thce %York wiii try and was se cmpioycd during fle j
be best done by depuitations. The expe- remainder of the Sederunt.
rnonce of tho cemmlittee lias led te a CHUMRH EXTENSI0IX IN XNGL.ND.
deeper couvinctien titan beore, beth of An overture frein tie Presbytery of'
the ned that exihts fer such rà seheme Lancashire, was breugit up uirgill t11e'
as the present, as wcli as ef the beue- apentinent of a local board te làke
i ts -%vhicli it is caiculated te confer on share ef the work ef clanrci extnsisir
the ciaurel. In soa cases stipends and some missions lu that psitiofl.,
whicb shiould have beeu paid in adç ance, The overtune was supported by fhe*

ihave fallen into arrear. Tite exact Ilev. R. S. Scott of Mfanchester, and 3II
vie have -een correspouded wth re- Samiuel Stitt, Mider, Birkenhead, Wb),,
garding mneuse tif stipend by suple- gave au accouünt of the nieasureSsd~
nient o~r othe.rwVI8, ie 160. The'nurmber ed by tC.c Prec-hytery town:dS tl'
of congregations ithwhorura ge~~et hIe Svnoci approvcd of thý
nment2 have bt'~îc~î~aii 7.Idt h 'ovcrture and exýpressEd 'thLir cQràiadit
4.1ntuItt oàf Esa;-.1.# uîa#-nt ritid to th ,' .tcrest iu tie M-neasures, adopted by~

rI~.7. Pre sky t ry.
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GENERAL UNION VIU rP-AyEa. «« I regard ta the 8uperintendence of
ithe sttidents of Divinity ail the Pres-

Tise 11ev Dr. Brown~ made a~ etat0m0zt1byteries have reported;-t andi, with tri-
on this sulbject te the effoot that .1 nusm- iling exceptionstesunsar ts-

liber or individuals belonging to VarIOUS c.d as having tefr tudent ar ateet
ichristian churches had enteted intu auexercisos prescprfoedib the vard.ifeugaireme.ntibe bynl1 theclvs forod unt-t~eggmn ae~teeevs o ui-ts xaminatiOns Werc condueted with
Cedpirayer, in, relation to tse circufistan- any degrea of taithftilness, the amount

ces f th wuld ad sh eontry Ajf progresa in eaered literature made
prpoa te thid effeot had been clrecU by the students throughout the Ohurchblted,6and ît wvas now thQught tat aýuB UpOi e whole, ha"ebenvr

ryecormendation from this Synod %vould st~It 3ry Pro tho r er te
tend greatly tu promote the ojet si*cay r h eoto h

'IMi prpo~Awascordall ageet to Presbyteries the second register of thoTheproo8ý wa crdillyagred o.students has been mnade, and isl, upon
THIEOLOGICAL ]SDUCATMN, &c. .1the whole, a satisfactori document.

The Rev. D,,. Johnston rcad the fol-14 "Last season the ¶Lheologicul Hall
lowinjrenort of the Commnittele on Iheo- jwas opened by the Bey. Dr Enidie, who

E ctin &CI:- ~ delivered the introductory lecture on

departusent toteta n Moral N'attire of Man ;'and it
supervisionia omt1a of the TlseologiclCnat(Vt closed by a lecture on -Tho Ohurch,

teetheyavehapp toreport thlat eaeh.its Office-Bearers, and its Objecte,' b
cfthem je in a state of' considerable 1thse Bey. Dr harper. "
ffiiency, and to some satisfactory ex- The reports of tise £va Prof'essors
lent accomplishing the objeet for which were then read. Ail of them bore tes-
t was formed.- tiniony to the reguiarity of attendance,

"0 f the Presbyterial superintend- and the exempiayY COnduet Of the stu-
nec of students attending tise JJniversi--lden2ts. Tise averalge attendance, of stu-f
les reports bave been receivcd from Dr 1dents was 117. 1
obertson of (lasgow, -Rey. Mr Aikmnan MINISTES LlIPARIES, ETC.

El dinburgh, and Mr. Rankine Off Dr Johnston also rend the fiowîlng
ilpar. Dr Robertson siays tisat the report of the Miuisters' Lihrarx Sehlene

unbrof students Who attenided bis fromi its Commencement in l85f'
lass ivas tbirty-one ; that £he exercise There were ia 1852 nuw libraries formed, 88
nsisted of liraise and prayer, fo]lowed 'c 1853 cc li 16
ythe critical r«ading of' suo portion 19 3854 4c 7
thse New Testament in the oÏiginai, To Mayr 1865 1
d that the beliaviour of the students 112

in l the highest degree, srtisfitotory. !kglailV2Ibrrewhhhvech
r Aimanin ls iep oteprcsed lsmrecelved a Supplenscnt frein the fund.

ifas mueh satisMe with the r3tudents f«The~ folloving 13 the nuniber of congroga-
o attended his class as superintcnd- tnons which have macle additions te thuâr

t ii E dinburgh. Their numiber was fmnisters' uibraries
eut forty ; they read a portion of the Cnrgtos

eekTesamexv bu moe s adev-<There were in 1853 additions Vy 2
ek**.esaiei, utmoe s d'o 6 IZ35L .4 28

l'al than a critical exorcise. They To May le~s 1 « 3
d btained a knowledge of thse genlus 62f

structure of that langeae In Makling in all G2 congregariguos vihiéli have
sdepartmnent' before thse close of "'-"de additions.
session, many were reading ivith "During the Past year the commîttee

umacy and flueney, and with no 1asuali sont to inosu of the'newly vrdained min- h
WlEdge of th e prineiples of trans- isters, ln wsOSe cougregatiOns libraries
on'. 'The Heobrew gramnliar, aise, hiad isot been establiýhed,, a copy of the

ied their attention, and b-2fore the catal3gue tlaèopyigela-
e of the session many of thema had tory papers, in thse hope thtb ring-
tered it3 details. The numnber of ismg t 0e daims Of the seheme In t1is
ents at St. A.ndrews ývas seventeen. woy under their notice a 'that of their



cfangrqgatjons, it May 1,0 gradually ai-'
itendc'd. ci orge ia

t .1Thô xommttee hava orge la
1ha umaàditipnq' ta tire libretries

1estah]iebýd hiove nQt bhion regularly maade
by thse 5ongrega1tiQue, dr, if' snade have1
not oeu repor'tnd ta the coinimlitte as
required l>y the regulations. The com-
nsitteo proposed ta send a ciroular ta
the congreZations which have been1
remise in thîs rnatter ta stir thoin up by
%vay of remoembrance. It wiIl show theî

gréaIt lbonofits conferred by thse scheme
Sheàl f'ulIy Nvraugli4 out, ta mention

that co library, to'which the annual
*addlitions. -have* bcon rcgiul.rly made,
.nowI amounts ta 112 vohî;meE of stu4nd-
arl -wrkts,,pnd there lias been exppnded
on ithe sllmof £36, l2s Sd.
&"The commIttée h~ave only further ta

sts.to, that from tise funds stili at tse
credit of tho seheme £800, they are ini
a condition tr extend its advattgc
Nvery widely over tise Chureh.", ., e

",1During 1the last ycaz nearly 200'
yo1tiimes have beon adlded ta the li brary

coietdwith tha* hàll-26 af which
*weize donationss. 'The sum. of £1,27, 7s

-d haas heeu expended onk j)ur'chses.ý
Th ub-eommittee have been trammell-

cd ini their selection ai additions, by thse
iYant of rocmn for folios and' qliart9s ;
nn1 they think it praoper ta mention
that fauct, as it lu' obvious that If the
library ie ta bo extended as thse creditl
of' thse denomiîsation- requires, means
will have ta 'bo emplaed ore long ta
increase tise amounti ai the accor4moda-
tion-ihe shelves for folios and qitartosl
baiîng entirely accupied. It has been
thze 9,im af thse Cominitteo ta be guided'
ia. tiroir purehase ai additions by thse
principle af supplying works in those1

departnionts of tiseological and general
literature ln 'which tho library is. most'

Thoe Synod thon ri3nu1vcd ta recervo
the report, and ta tender tiseir cordil
thanks ta tise cominittee for their labors'
~In thir, cause, ordcred thse report to bo,
prInted, and ro-appoint t'hoe aon;nmiýtec,
one-fou'lh af -siom. retired ny rotittion,
thýeir placeýs being Jh1ed -up by other

APPTCÂTION OF MR lW3X. A'.%DEnSSO-'
Y.ESU>IED.

* Thp- Coniittee on this case, repartcd
ginrk thoe rimpie facto i ofthe case,

iwýhàc a motion s-%as nade io reitte

votîonal exercisee were conductedl
Dr Sinith (liggar), after which

Tise Rev Andrev Somcrville, Seez
tay ta e t isa ssion BIoard, roud C'

floiù reort. '
IXoar %lisýSroNs.-.Cirrangement92j

suppleunent of stipcnd exist with ei-.
ta eighity-nino congregatians ei g1

%yhiçis are at present vacant. The
gregation of Blairlogie has pau
tise supplemented lut ise tllpefopl
iii- themiielves raised their nilii-
stipo6i2d ta £100, lrreSpetiya of
mnanie, Wo ev received coinple.U

*ttuuns from Ofidy s-vol.st3i con
'ti an,, wl:ich, show a inemlbers5fl

1.,ô,and ýn ay erage ýttcndjo

REEGISTER Jul3 r

case ta the Aberdeen ?res'bytory with
instructions to examine 1im. as to hie,
Literary a-ad Thcolbgical attaiaments,
and if satisfied, ta admit 1im, to the
senior division of the Hall. Another
motion wft5 made authorizing tise Pres.
bytery nierely to admit hlm to the Hall.*J5he former ývma ocirried by a considerable

This case was resum..d, whcfl it tr,

unanimously agrecd to admit him as&
member of tho Ohurci:.

5UMM.ÂURY 01F PrINCIPLES.

The Snimmary of Principles ipreparM
by a (iommittoe bad beon uinder diEcui.
sion at a former meeting. Tho discuý
sion -was now resumed, when it ira
resolvod,

" That the iSynad, without enterici
on a, minute examination of the Sua-
mary prepared by the cominittee, ne~
prove of it as fitted to promoto the d.i
in view in its proparation, naniciy, thÈi
of affording, especially ta porsons sce&
ing admission into thde llowship of 112
Church, ft distinct account of its rLu
.and past history, and of thoewe
divine truth which it hoidg, and auËt,
rise the publication of thbè Suxnmarîi
not ta, ho regarded in any respect ns
adlditioeita, ou'as supenseding thor
nised '8ubordinate Standards oflI
Churchi, which reinain as stated in t,
Basis af Union."

gYNGDlcÂL 31ISSIONAIIY MEETING.

TUhe Annual Synodical MissioL
Meeting ivas held. in the Music h1aUt
WedneL lay evening. The Moderat
fMnl- the chair. at six o*eloek. Thet
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10,502. Thore have raised for congre. £40, fifteen at £35, cighteen, u~t £30,
tional objects £5941: 6: 10a, and for twelvie ut £25. six ut £20, and' twû ait
synodical, missionary, and benevolent £15. It is nîanifcst that,,in -such cir-
purposes £754: 8 : 10, or altogether cumstanccs, the hope of augnionting
the suiti of £6,695: 15 : 8à. Thir, gives the stipends of shch congregations Much
for eacla member an average of 17s 3d., further, can only ariseofrom tie increaso
or, taking the attendance, for each of znembership, and the consequent en-
hoarer, of noarly 13s.; an average whichi larged abilty of the people to raite a
is most craditable to the liberality of' largor stim 4or thoir ininisters.
theso congregations, and 'which distinct- The Committece on the Be, ter Support
ly shows that the assistance which i8 of the Gospel Mlinistry are handing over
rendered to themn, is exciting rather to the Home Committee those congregit-
than checking their benevolence c. It ap- tions with -which they arc making ar-
pears froni tho returns, that these rangements, whose stipends rze below
seventy six congregations. have admitted £120, in order that we may pay the
duringr the year 748 persons, and that proposed supplements, and ivorc oùt
the removals by death or otherwise the arrangements focr three yeurs, te be
have been 6 î6, ]eaving a gain of' 7 2 rekoncd f rom l st October 1854, accord-
members. .Fifty-four congregations have ing to the rules cf tho church. These
bad a slight addi tion, and -tweýinty-two congregations will bekept on a separate
congregations have experienccd a sinali list, and their naines, and the arrange-
deocaso. It is an uiterestine faiet that, ment mnade %vith them, ifl appear in
notwitbstanding the extensiv'e eig-ra- noxt year's Report. 1May the Liard
tien that lias of late years buen going Igreatly bless and inecasingly prosper
on from country districts, and the con- the efforts which are bcing mnde to pro-
stanit influx into the central tow'ns, thiese moto the comfort and the Usefuileais of
returns prove that tho supplemented the ministers of' the sanler congrega-
congregations have, taking them. as a Lions cf' the churcli.
wilole, net only Icept up tlieir nuinhers FOnEmON Cxsos- anada.-The
but mado an addition te their inember- Synod in Canada now consiets of iifty
ship. It appears that the gains report- ordained ministers, divided inte eight
cd for the last six years amount te 814. Presbyteries. Several of the minisTar

In conjunction with the Committeo on have to supply t'wo or more congrega-
Boetter Support of' the Gospel Ministry, tiens. The Synod hais cight preacliers
we have gono over t'he supplemnented and twventy-s;x reported vacaincies. Of
liait, and, ini the case cf the great ma- the five inissionaries noticed in Iast
jority of' the -.congreg.ations, Proposed year's report as bain,- engaged for
some addition te the stipend. T'he sug- Canada, threo have accu pted the chlarge i
gested arrangement jq1 givenl in the cf congreg( ations, namneiy, Mr. '. CJ.
table contained in the .Annual Report ; Young, orditined at Newton in the
and the increaise has, in 911 cases, 'been aionth cf Septeinher; the Bev. Jamesi
pftid freni ist October 1854. Iadeed, W'atison, indueted into Huntingdron,
coas'idering the hardaihipai te, wvhih Canada East, ini November ; and the
ministers have, oiving to th~e severity cf Rev. Archibald Cross, inducted into
the turnes, been subjectied, we have paid Woodstock and lIngersoll in JanutLry
the increase offéred, oven in~ a few in- last. The Rcv. David Todd, laite of
stances, -where -i'e bave not yet received Stonehlaven, has been acceptedl for thia
notice that thle conditions haye been mission, and will aihortly leave for Ca-
accepted, and-in the hiope tlier 'will be nada. The Synod lis proeuting with
adopted. About £380 have been ez- much energy and zeal, all those srrip-f
pended in adding te the supplements Of tural operations which seein fitted for
these concregations; andit hais been te estending- the chureh, and fhr bld-
us a niatter of sincere regret thaPt re ing: np in fuith ana in holinens th'e

ihave not been able te, go further, and to oin-gregatiois; ah'cnd(,y for7mnd. T'tlç-'
raise the stipend te -a yet iglier suin. great caus-, (if inissions i. urg-ec upoù l :

ýBut the. great diffcultiy whièh Ls: in la tte'ati0z' 0'' tlll .p-ople, and a ton-
the w'ay îs, tha. the suans grantedl as siJr~nuriber oÇflxoefeiatious e

eauPppýeàents are already so larp- hr enrbtn regurl to tis oTjet.
~ are nine at £50,"nine at £43. c,'to tA ffirtis being madle te raise the i
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stipends of the ministers, and it is for cach member of 13s. 6d. Mr Camn-
gritifying te knowi that several con. pel1 saye, leI amrneprsuaded that Our
gr havo rcE:pondod to the ap- mission iii in a healty, state, and that in
ppo, and hdive augmented the sms almost every locality în which, it lias
given te thoir pastors. W are happy bt,,an establishcd, it bas been znost use-
te observe aise that a number of con- fui, and bas takon a permanent bold
gregtitols have bestowed, as tokens of on the country." Thu report thon
esteem. and affection, handsomo pro- spociflea. the prcsbyteries', and gives
sents npon their ministers. Those bni cxtracts frora the 'eatterFA zf the
things are cncouraging, a s th prove naissionaries, wvl'ich accomparnied the
the diligence and the fidolity of the roturns, with the view of furnishiug, a
pastors, and that the services which distinct account of tho rel1ions stILte
they ronder are appreciated by the of each congregation. This department
pieople. Canada, cspeciaily thb: wes- le summed up in these wordg, "Thiese
tern province, prosonts a ivide and an ex'Üracts are extrernely enceuragingo

important :field for missionary laber; They showv that our agents are M'a :
the doiiands for the supply of sermon ously and praiycrfully using ail the
are numoroua; and if mon have piety means which the Lord bas appointed
and moal, and are wiliing te Ilendure for converting sinners and profting
hiardaes" lu inie service of Christ, boliovors; that thoir labors have boon,
thoy -%vil1 thereiflnd abundant oppor- notiwithstanding the ignorance and vic
tunitios of deing gond te the seuls ef which prevail around thena, and which
mon, and for gatheririg fruit unte eter- tond te exorcise an injurions influence
nal life. C1upon their people, attended -with a

2. Jamnica.-This mission consists measuire ef succesa for which ail should
et twonty-four congregati>us, divided be grateful ; and especially that the
inte four presbyteries, wvhich form. the improved knewlodge of' many eof the
United Presbyterian Synod of Jamaica. yeung, and the tri hant doaths of
.Firsi.-Congregations. lu additlon to net a fow of the a,'3ed, prove that ini
returns froin nearly ail the -onerrega- the day wvhen the Lods hall make up
tiens, we have beon fitvorod witT sta- his jewels, a goodly number ef the hoir'tistical tables, very carefully prepared eof salvation,tlp, occupants of the throncs
by the Rev. John Caînpbell oàLucea, eof bliss-will be found te have n.ome
the ckerk eof Synod. These documents froin. the Jarnaica mission. Thero 12
are cxtremely intercsting 'tLnd satisfac- one congrcation te which, oven in this
tory, as show'ing the scriptural mca- short abstract, we deeyi it preper te
sures which are employeil by our zealous allude,.namely, the congrogation formcd
and deveted missionaries, both for im- ini the Grand Caymar, au island 160
parting divin~e trath te the old and miles Nycst of Jamaica. That island,
the young', %ind for bringing down on Whieh centaine a population eof about
their efforts the divine hlessing. It 2,000, was entirely destitute of the
appoars that there are four thousand Gospel, or any means of religiousr in.
inembors, witli an average attenda1îice struction, when the Rev. James Elmslic
on public worshi p e? upwards ef 8,000 Went te it in 1846.' It was visitod in
persons; tlîut 179 have been admitted January last by the 1Rev. Messis Aird
for the first time, that there have Lïen axiç Thozupson, wthe reniained ncarly a
134 deaths, and that there are 496 ' ith, were vefy assidueus in their
candidates fior membership ; that thore ltors, anid have sent hume a long, able,
mre 121 prayer meetings, %vith an et- and excellent report. In that report they
tendance ef' 1.662; that on Sabbat!i bear the fbllowing remnarkiable testimsny
there are 95 aduIl classes, with 1,905 to the success of Mr Elinslie's ministry-
in attendance, and 179 classes for chl- -1A groat refurmation in the cliaracier
dren and young porsons, with .2,301 and habits of the people lias taken place.
sch'),ars, tatu-lh by 259 teachers, and Ali the magistrates in the island, uith
that the ministers have 34 week-day twe exceptions, are mnemnbers, and four of
claissas, attendcd by 1,078. It appears themn are eiders il, thle chorcli. The
aise that fine congreg,.atieus have rais- total membership of the church is 274,
cd for ail purposes, the respectable ail ef whom have been admitted by bir.
sum of ~,71 wilich is an average Elînslie, and most of wvhom have been
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brought ta the knowledge of the trutit as truih. And, third, the Academy at Il&ton,.
it s in .leaus, during the period ipf his tego Bay. 'lho A.cademy was, during
'minstrv. The convertedl have exercised the firai session etiditug in jup~e, attendcd

a esttrainirtg and saiuîary influence u hy 63 public bcîtoinra. and by 15 mission-
,hose of their fellow-countrymen who are ary students ; atid, (lutine the srcond ses-
~lli, in the Bible sonse of the words, 'far slon, endinz in December, it was atiestded
fom God and far from. rightenuaness.' bv 72 public schlarsii, and 14 iisionary

Accordingly, the Sabbath, which wvas siudents. The session of Ille Hll, wilieh
urmeriy and in variaus ways much and began on Ciii Decemnber, and tcrmiuated
penly ptofaned, la now geuerally tes- on 31st January, %as attended by 2 stu.
ected, at least externai!y, nearly lte halh, dents, %Yho w-ere musîrucied lu Ille ssored
robably, of the accul population being languajges, intellectui! philosophy, liami-
egttlarly present at divine servi'e on the letics, and thenlogy. Bach student, wilb
ard's Day. Inteuiperauce, %which %vas or.e or tvi exceptions, delivered during
ormerly extrentely prevalett,isuow gelîPr- the session t\ço exercises, ac an exegesis,
hly diminished, not a fiew af the inemliers aud the cillcr an essay ; zind, ai the close
f the various cîturches beinr, zeformed ai tho session, un examir.atiun %vas con-
ruankrds; scelles of midnight reveiry, duicted in writing, for four successive
vhich veoformerly vcry frequeut,ai-e days, lu hoinuletica, theo!ogy. Hehrew,
ow contparatively rare, several af the and original composition. Mr Rentan
usjians and oiller principal performers speal;s in favorable terms of the industry
il tbese inlamous occasions having dis- and good condoct of the students. li la
overed a miT excellent way oi speuding with .much satisfaction that ive ?dduce the
heir tinme and sceking ibeir enjoyment; fallawing public and official testimony
nd the abominable crimes af fornication given ta the superiur excellence of this
nd adultery, îvlîich 'verefor merly as coin- institution by Sir Hienry Barkly, thie
on here as elsewhere alas! iu the WNest goveruor of Jartinlea. Iu a despatch sent
ndies, are now confined ta a fow af the ta the Dulke of Newceastle, iyheu colonial
are degradcd ai the inhabitants, marri- secretary, and publiied lu the "Times4,"

nebciugy iucreasiugly regarded as ' honor- giving an account '>1 a journey of iuspec-
lIe lu al, aud dt ie bcd undefiîed."' tion which he had mlacle th rougb tue island,
cond.-Tlie Day Scbools. Theye are bis exephleney, when speakittg of the
rty-aeven day schools in connection wiîlî Episrapal achotil iu Mottel!a Bay, says:-
e mission, with 3,305 sebalars on the "l Bnt by far the mas creditable institu-
1l, and an averaize attendance of 2,005. tion lu tlie place, or, 1 mught aiea say, in
ho sumn of £473 8s. 114d, bas been the lslan'l. la the Preshyitertin Academy,
ised for ehool fers. One speciall) priucipailY inienderi for îrainiug yaurig
coulaging circumslance la, iliat a con mca ta the mtuistry or the scitulastic pro-

derabie number-indeed the great majo- fessian, bt lu which, for £6. or £7 a
ty ai these achlools are uowv taught by yeur, an excellent ciassical aud mathenia-
lives tbat have been reared in the cou- tical educatiors cau be obtained by any:
e2atious aud educatod at the Academy boy. it ia ôf course, supparted by cou-

Montego Blar, aud ail accounts cancer tributions from the moihiet c!orcb ln Seat-
deelaritlg that îbey are proving mot land, and ia under the charge cil a proies-
oient, zealaus, an.d sEccessful teachers. sor Of îhleology sud a head-mnaster sent
e may state, ibat the question ai educa- from hiome."
al is engyagtng the attention of the 3. Trinidad.-We hqve two cangreg3-
oioul Legisiatv-ce, aud tat aur mis- lions iu Tripldaui, Part of Spain aud

na-ties feel very auxiaus that a mea- Arc'uca, bath (if which are yet smaîl.
re, based on liberal and impartial prin- The former, which blas 94 niembers, hadl
les, shanld be passec-, iu order thai the four admnissions during the year, aud the

uîh ofiJamaica, the hope aud the future latter, %which lias 29 *members5, had twelve
aracter of tbe islànd, may be favored a 'dmissions. The choiera visited iblis
tb the great blessiug ai education, so ilanintC lu le autUMn, and ragcd with
ch needed ta remove thai deuse ignar- almost unprecedeted violence for a' few
e, the parent sud the ally ai 50 many weelis; but we bave reasan 45or great

ms af vice, 'whicb su powerfulîy cetiu- thaukfulucss, that our esîeemed mission-
acta ail their exertiaus ta brn the aries were graciouisly preserved, aud tbat
pIe urider the tâfluence ai Gospel 1if fell but ligliy ch~ their fllacks.
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4. ON? G'alaar, Western .4frica.-This pressed. .a.nd tbat they heve heard titat 3;
-mission, situaleti in ttîe.l3ight of B3iafra, migsi.on,lia heen set..np in their countuy,
east of the Delta tb'theýNiç!er, was beguii tJi:typ~re fitidùsg lheir wvay back to iL
in 184.6, atud lias fiiiur ordained Eurepeen land of their birili.; and, as ilhey are view.
rnissionaries, several white teachers, and ed.as liridish suibjects, they Mnay produce
a nuniber of cniored assistants. WVe may a cotisiderabie change upon the. eharac.t
notice Ille foiilnwin c-arcamstanem. Iii a.od .custeznts of Calabar. Jn tht' fudmri
the first place. i.he.mnst prominentîfact is place, .several hundreds, bnth ii Creti
the ve4y gratifyinic circunlsianoe thiat Sif- J7un .anal ii.nDuize Ttowt, have thse G,»
teen çaiive e.enverts, tîtîrteen youug.uem,, pel preached ta îliem every Sabbni,,i,
ard tiva ya.tqz women, liave,-during the wvl] au.frnm itouse ta, bouse dorinc iý
ypar, been admitted int the ..cisurch. week, Upwarcis of 150 young perz.:
Titere are now twenty native eou"vert!* of bot sexes, are attendina te dit
sixteen maies an«d Lotur feznalesi-en ai soala. Varinus portions of the Scri%
Creek Tonwn, .nine at Dtîke J2.bwn, and tures, in the native language, are inci.
one ast Oid Town. Several of these are culation, which rnany who, have been td.
persans of statidinli andi inJliuene.e: two in ..ited iiiiloschoniscan readi. 1r Anài5m&:
Creek Town are the so.ns of Kiing Eyo ; lias transited ii Efilk, duringn the vuea.
andi of thnse in Doke Tow n,,t' is the -'The Shortor , Cat.eohism" and "Wr
son cf 4nti<a Cobham, a second is the A.cts çf the Apasties." And, in tý
arandson oftthe late Dtîke ]Ephraitn , andi fifih place, two unfurtunale events lar
thme thsird a sun of the late KCing Eyauaba. uccurred, inrilving d considerable luu,,
It is highly prctbable.imal, if îF.ese yctung property, the botnbardmont atîid des:,rc.
msen are preserved ins the patb of duty, true.ian, by onie of lier ý1ajesty% stam:t
andi are enabied in carry ont their profes- %)f the village of Olti T.on, anmd tý
sien, thoy wiil exorcise a beneficiai influ- accidentai destruction by lire of Lje mà-
ence tapon thie respezative %:awns. It is sion-liouse of Duke 'ruwn. We ve
staieil by Mr Yatldùli ttat, thore are fif- adtl, that Mr and lgrs Goidie, wiu tar
:ee ' i yeunR persans.on ilie ]ist cif candi- beenfor mure titan a year in itis co~
d4tes at C-.eekTown, andi by Mr Anderson try fut the salie of licalili, tan iaa
iliat there are eiglit ut Dttke Town, or, te.aebers, anid a medicai missionyrv, v
altogoether. twen:y-th ree seeking admission prepiared to leave fur Calabar as mnnc)
iotao the church. In. tihe seeond place, suttable haeuse accommodation can be
there is evitienily a degree of local oppossi- vided for ilieto.
tion ta the wvurk of the Lord excitoti. Tho 5. Cqffraria.-The Rer. llobErt Nîi':
eider chiels are nat pleased ilat ilin young îvho rettirneti ta .this couniry la la
shoti seem tg acet on ilicir own jutigment, iast, findingy tliat various circumsiu
joiri ilia ohlii, anti lave them beitinti; do flot at proserit inake it dittifliL
whilst the fazcst that the conzas ivili flot îim; Ia return to Caffraria, lias enp.a
observe the superstitious cuistams or the in missioxiary labors in the noir, bhsxi.
eouniry, is regartict as a censure cast of Glasguw. Andi Ille ]Rev. J. F.c::
tipon those wlto are still attaclied to them. mina lias beon usefuiliy crnPIltuj
This lias been the case in ail places andi preaphing tri the peaople in dit:c
in ail lime*; the more tliat the work of of Glenthc'rn, Cape Cniony, %%Iirz
the Lo.-d praspers, tihe grenier is the oppo-lis saiti ta o 'a very large native :
sition %whici Satan and his agents risc UP. lation." Ail the accottsits %vhicàh L
There is mueh neeti of grace on ille part been rereiveti, represetat the condccI
ofithese convorts. Tliey are exposeti to those %Yho wivee members of aur n
many triais and dangers. L&4et fervent stations, and veham the war pekd

pr yer he offereti in their baîaf. [n the dispersied, as exceodingly prrprr ard
thira place, it appears iliat a considerabie sistent. A considerabie ntttnbeî oft .
numaber of persans, natives of Calabar, are at Peelton, utoder the t.ns:d
have lateiy reluinoti from Sierra Leo'ne. 11ev. Richard Birt, of the Loadon
Thoscr persons vere salti from thie country sionary Society, who speak.s of il.-
in the time of the foreigus alava trade,Ivary favorable terms, -nti statn,

Scaptureti by British cruisers, andti alien to thcy are not uncomfartable : i
Siera Lone,%vhere îlicy hiave been iin-,ctrcurnstînces. Pepi andti Mîish ir.e-

jNuw thtte.1v iad isbe rp
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r occupied in itinerating, among the Jobnston and W. Peddie, andi Mr William
Gaika ("affres, who receive them kindly, Duncan, visited the stations at Saintonge.
and appreciate their <isits. In ibis man- A.s very interesting, delails of 11313 visat,
ner the liiuk of co)nnecticon is stiil kept up from -the pen of Dr Johnston. are laeincg
between tltws un4converted Caffres- and lhe criven in the Record-as Dr Peddie is lil
mnissioln. and the wav is held open for spea-k on thie er.couragemenis whicli the
l ecommoniinai tiijssionary work w'hen cir- Continent presents for rnissionary labor,
comnstances shail geem tu juiify this step. and as our beloved brcîhren, Messrs TMonod

The commriittee have granted authority to and Durand, are expected to address us

,ha trilhe of Tyopo, in Teffihnland, should feel tbat il is not zieres8ary ta make here
circumstances still seera ta be favorable any remarks. In conclusion, we feel
for doinn so. Various cor.siderations sus- ealled upon ta oTler grate4kil îakg'îg

itain îlîîs mreasnre. The tribe numbers ta Gnd, first, for the s2ood whiCh bhas dur-
6,000, and they are %vithou n missionary. i~the year been wrought in osnr varins
They risk a teachei-Mr (3umining wvas fields uf missionary labor, and ilsen for
wîîth therr hefort, and it would need the circumstanice, iliat ho lias graoiously
uîrgent reasnns, tu warrant a refusa]. presorved ail aur agents. and perruited no
They are ander Britishî jurisiliction, ànd 6reach by death to be mnade amn;jg îliem.
the situaiion offiers facilities for worliir' And iv'e feel calledl upon also Ina present
ottwards antunig ile Gaîlcas ta the souoh- cordial and very ea-rmest prayers, that lie
east, and the people (if Kreili, north of woti!d be pleasedro Mess yet more signa]Iy
the great Kei riv'er. We consider our- ail our operaxions both at home and abroad,
selves as pledged Ia carry un the CafTre tu establish the work of our hanôs upon
mission as fiar as it is in our power ta do lis, -"yea the wnrk af aur liands, O Lord,
so. Vie have in this cnnhry îwo pro- esîablish thon it."1

ruisin' youths, bOth Of whom eu sPeak James Peddie, Esq., U5. S. Synod
the Caffre lannuage, under training fur Tteasurer, then reud the following finan-

thsmi-son. 'The Gailia tribes, thatare ciai statement for the past year:-
the chief objects of our solicitude, and,
îlbat reard our missinnaries as îiîeir teach- The accoont. for 1854, publislicd in the

ers, have been upwards of tiweive maudis "'Record" for April last, prcsentcd a vory gra-
in ieir ew ocaton.and averemanedtifying statenient of the funds, bath fur the

pinceful. It j locationpad hate îeyan l home nnd Foroign 4aopartraonts.
peceul i ja o e opd ha. he wllIlomno Fund £63200

tre long set-dý j,.wn ino an arganised and 7orcign do. 14,230 4 8
consolidated sîiet, cuhtivating ilieir fields,
and foliovvinz tua aits of pence ; and we 1tigote £20,550 4 8

wish ta hol-' oursaivcs ready to eoiîly Inl addition ta 1751 7 0

wvitil their cal!, wheu iliey shall invie Collocted for tho printing and circulation of

1teachiers, end when teir social uondiion, Ohinese Tastamnts-i ai-£22 301 Il 8
vnd tneir relations to otheTs, hoid out a1 A 1-rgrr smim by £2200 than raised by our

hîaîiifacoory prospect. that var is nul lîkelyY 1 1 1rzhfor MiLsionary purpoýs durlng any
again tu interript nlîssionary )abers. precadingycar. Z

6. jlustralia.-During the 'viuter we whiie the expendituro !or Uomo operations
have sent out ta Mo'libourne, Port .Phiip, ha beau. £38r.2 10 7
the Rp.vds. A. D. Kininruont, James For Foreiga 12,809 19 7
]3ahianiyne, and Hugrh flarlin£r; and In -

A.delaide, South Australia, the .rev, Peter Together £16,67? 19 2

Mrcr We exppct, ere long, tu have iii!- To which 4ddl the Chincso Test.ament moaOY

ins of the sare arrivai of these.breibren, rcitd15 7

and of the joyful 'velcme which, they Making mhole expendituro :£18,424 G 2

1have had in the co!ony.- And, oIa u-igteyr15Îwrei-
~7. Titc Çoniincniral Çhurdnst.-WVýe1  aia uigteya 84w eev

~hare given £500 ta the Union aof ]Evan- ed meore thian we expeoded by £2877, 5s

crtclChnrelles i n France; £Zý50 ta thie 6a-n excess, however, ta be attributed ;
EaclalSociety af Geneva for the in the faet that eXe receipîs inclucle

to:n2 m.i, nVcer rne;C10 a peial contributions fur the

and 150tu the Bi;'gà.in Mà asçà'à3 £Y (I <u tel. extensiin ar tho Calabar Iiuana
Dcin helsiauun u Vv Drs. W £137C for tho soppliment of stiptnds, I

Di. th -Ib _ __m heriv
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;îeither of which suma &vere .apffied dur-
ing the yuar.

It !S. PlErauin-a, a1sa, tonotice that the
contribuitions direct frumn congregatiflfle
'were, duirinty . lje yenr,-Itrger by £1214,
18s Id tliun d.uring, the. preeceding.

Reerrli:îg,.-hov£ver, In, the April nm
ber of the Record for fuller informuation as
tii the state or peciiiry nmaters. durîog
1854, 1 shaillnow preaent a .view of the,
%taie of' accounts -fur the .year ..siee our
last annual meeting.

Duriug this poriod-thait is,-frôm Misy 1854
lo. &ay 1855, the reccipts for the Hlome Fund
have bren -£6,702 1 4

For the rioroigai .117M8 il .2

Together -£17,500 12 ~6
At last annual Meeting the receipts

frorn utae preeqding May were reported
tb h £2,2 or more hy £2787* than 1
nowv report ; but the difference îs tu ha
ascribed 10 the eircumstance that durinq

the period embrar.ed in last report £3501)
hadi bren Yeceived! 1*r Ille e,:tetilîiun r Ille
Calabar Mlission, and more by £400 of
the s>pee~cl (etioni for the supplenient
of stipetîds generally, muade radier earlier
last year ihan itl haA been titis. 1 do nui
consider, tiserefure, ihlat the ord1nary, an.
nual revenue lias fillen off. On the con-
ttary, ii lias somewhat inureased.

1ungthe saine poriod'our c.w.enditure lias
beou Forllomoe oporations .,471 16 5

F or Foreiga 12,108 1 8

Together £16,579 18 1
Being less than the incomo hy about £920.

It is to be kept in inid, luowever, titat
the expenditure on the Hlome ri nd lias
beesu lezs than it %ould have been by sot)M

.hunclreds had the arrangements for pay.
ment ofth Qe supplefironts bren as far aîj.
vanced âï -the eommnittee charged %viî1u
that reatter would have liked to have lîaà
tbein. To bc, Concluded.

DE]TTER FROM GEDDIZ. zdrely too email for Our purpose. She
éonclded.is nlow Enfely boused, and if we do Dot

NEISST C-Oacud AsouELBOT il ber, she iwill remain on hand until
~'EC5SIT ~O A L~E1 DOA. ae is requird.by: 3[r Inglis or- iyseif,

Now t0 nuaintain tuis communicatiot or any other missionary who Diay corne
-ive inuet baye a boat of suitble size. to thoe islands unproi-ided -with a boit.
A fow-montbs aga iMr Inglis and 1 au- A largoe boat is still rcquired 1w u&.
thorized Dr. Ross to purcluase a boat We ho.vc tiereforo resolvcd to sEand
for us, if one could ho, procured for £80 again to Sydney for one. We ha-ve
sterling, Rie faîled in «getting a boat written to Dr Rioss .authorising 11120 toi
for the sum to which hoe ias reostricted, purchaso a suitable boat for ibis mnis-
but he liad au offr of at very excellent sion for the sum of £50 sterling, Pro.
boat -whleh liad been in use, for £40. vided ho cau niako arrang enents for ber
Rather than lose her ho applied t somo conveyanrco te this island. The .Rev.
rinonds ia Sydney ta mako up the defi- M1r Inglis on bebaif of bis cl.urch mei

oiency, and £10 was readily contributedl bal the expense of the boat. The boati
ta enable hlm to effeet bis purebase. now ln bande which is the uriited pro-
The boat was brought to tbis island in perty of our churches, -will when dis-l
tho "4John Williamns" when iBhe last posed-of xealize half l'ho ameunt neces-~
visiied us. But as th1e 11ev, Messrs sary to purcbaso a new boai. I hoe

* Oreagh_ and Joncs woe about ta éïstab- the trne is net far distant when iv
à:t lka gew mission-on the Iioyalty.Is- shait1 ba2ve Our "MiNessonger of peace"~
*lands they wished the bout, axmd thougli or -, Union" or whiatever sh3 niav be
adniirably Buited to our pupoow called, eailing with teachers fronisfand

icheerfully gave lier- up te theso breth- te iland, and bringing back reports of'
ken. In deing thiswe have only fol low- the prog,,ress of God's work, ini the

led the exemlple of ôthors, whct, i'i vani- lands of darkness 'rbich surroaunds us.
Jjolna -ivaye aided us when on our way te Tb&*extension of our efforts te oCher

L'fe mission field. The broibren left us islo.uds wvill I trust meet -with your ftp-
jin exciange a good new boat,.but en- Iprobation and that of tie church nt
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large. It wai nover contemplated that Dunedin, and 1 afn happy te Icarn frein
our attenthionf andc effihrs should lie confined the momibors l'er Otago, now attonfling
te the limits of la sin( ,le island. The the Geriorat Assoînbly, that this is the
ffospel pi»s..ess wvîîhin jîseif ilho elernts vie-t of Proshyterians iii tho Pree
of extension, and it -ill spread iviierher Ohurch settiomonlt; it wilI 500fl bo that
%ve %wjll or 'lot. WVC Glghî to re,ard of those in 'ail tho othors, and 1 trust
A.ieiteurn nearly as a stanrding pflint, and that by Goals bleQainlg ive shaLli sooin

nt fopshould buwrtngiaor'~tî have in New Zealand one Presbyleriau
11 diiruse the - ospel Io the' oaik reg iuts Chu-.ch and that a vigereus ome.- We

beyomul. htll. thon ho in a position te 'cntoras
bMiSSIONAfly MOVEMENTS IN OTIIER ive should. on a; mxissi'enary e:nterirîe-

COLON 1ES. and take, it iniv be, ene of your Islands
The rnissinnary spirit hinbs of laeunder our care."1 At present thoro aré

years begyun to rîarilèýst iîself in fthe Atis- about ten Presbvterian ministors in
tralian and oihier colonies oven anildst. ilie New Zealand atnd four or fivfo mlore are
gold exciltnent is truly eticouragiu2R, and expected -very soon."I Wlhon su'ei a spi-
is likely te tell wilh happy efFects nilirit lias beg&un to. doveope itself in the
these islands. 1 have already infortit- colonies, the ovaugolization of thoso e
ed you that the brelihren Orcagh and lislands eau ne longer buroaxe as
Jones îvho have- gone îo the cbLoyal-1 irblonxetical.
ty Islands are supporied u)v a few -The New Hoebrides and noigliboriýgI

c~nreetio.a in and arouinc Svd- islands seain well ada ptea for the mis- i
noy. lu a lutter which 1- have frein INI sionary operatiens of-infaint churches
Murray of Sarnea he 'wvriteosi "1veu will and societies. Missions can he anup-
be delighted te hoear that the is a ported bore at a less exponso titan in
prospect of furthor roinfercomenrta being any other part of t'ho vorld, 'with
ferthcoiniing ore a great whl,~hnwhich. we are acquaintcd. TUhe risk te
the "1J. W."3 retolrns frein England, if huian life from the savage character of
net befere. The Melbourne fOlks have the. natives is great, but our objeet is
engagd te support Vive. One single now- bocoing, known tliroughout, the
elîureh congrogatiori lias engagea te do islands and danger diminishes.
titis, aud it is very probable that somie- Mcltnet the Ohurchi of Scetland h
thing more will shortly ho donc." IlI and tue Fiee Church in Noya Scotia I
îi expected that Van Dionîan's Land exbark in the cause of Foreiga Missions? I
will ais iovo in tho cause ofnmissions, Those hodies pessose numbers, wiealth J
and 1 have ne- douht but -we shial ero and piety te a great oxtent in thon'. If
lon- be callcd ente welcome mission- you cannot ail unite as o groat mis-
aries supported by that distant colony. sienary organization te send the gospel
You -will aiso e heerc 1 te Iearn that te the hoeathen,, eachi body iniight, act
2t\ew Zoaland heogns te' show signs of soparsately, and muuch ceuld ho donc.
nissionary lifo. 0Last year Mr Ingclis If thoso - bodies simula at auy time

applcd.te fie~s i Auclan f3 ad move in the causie of Foreign Missions
te pay the printinf' of the gospel by with a viewv te send abrcad agents of'
Mark, ia Sydney. In inswer te this their ewn, ana should tutu their atten-
application tho suni of £415 in xaoney tien te this part of the wvorld, .1 have
w-as -raised, boing niore thtan the suni ne douht but tho London issionary
required for theo bject spcelieod, and Society would give theni the saine aid-
clothing te thoc value of between £501whlich thoy have rendered, te us, and
ana £60 Bterlinoe, for the nati-ves at lis Mr Inglis and I would gladly welccme
station -was also collocted and forwardl- missionaraos freineither of these hranch-
ed. A letterlhad likewisoeoo receivod os of the Prosbyterian Church, and te
by Mr luglis frein tho Rev. D~. B3ruce, tho utniont extont iu oui power aidl
Froc Ohurchl ministor, Auc'kland, of thon in thoir -%work. There is abund-
wirbid th.ý fola'wingr is ail estrat-t, "Miýy ant room on the Nori lobrides alone for
1,dedd cenic iq s tl.t P's.t-fifty mnissionivrie8, and wyhen fiais group

nana~~~ shul aUui1l'c a -la is erangelizod, the islands beyonu wi
ini rither etclonie,; andj forn-i onc bLronug furnish ampnle 8cOjpa for mnany hundred

Now Z~kvt 1rchyrcran C1j-urch, more. ]Iuthose distant islàinde there ie
strirtelia; frein tlit Bay of Talande te notbimg tOPrevent the exorcise of bro-
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tIherly love and friendly co-operation
atuong InissionaTie, respe.otibh, difflnrent
brancies of the ehuïchl *o? Christ.
Tbeeo influquces which keèp u1iVa dte.
nosienaiiont prejudices at biorào can
eÔýWèIy Die lbaid to exiat hare. And
Jb iio1oiies iwith. ihouu it bias
bee à my priNvilegé tô assoelit6 deemi
lik 'thô. iApoàtIeý 6f the Gentiles, to

wish tô lcno*w ùothing but Chri8t sud
him crucified.

PROPOSED EfIJATIONAL INSIITUTIÎONX.
The subjoot of an edlucational Institu.

ti on lins for a considd&tblo time, engau:-
cd our attention. Mr Inglis and 1 have
afternoon classes at whicu *ur xnost
advanced Aehôlarb attend, but thie time

appoaches, w4én we will require snie-
thIl beyond this. In order to tho sta-
bllity; and Proprlety of the mission, ive
must have tho ineains of training up an
enlightoancd and planus nativa agoncy.
As soon ag out plans for the ôbjert are
mgatuied, they wull bo commullicated ta
you. In t1o * enean time I xnay state
tha't iva désign to ereet a btflldjniý neýt
year, whichi however, is mot JikeÏl' toi
entail anr .eipenbè, an elther o? dur
churncheà; It -%ill bô atl3fr Inglis sec-
tion, and under his direction. Thosei
*vho ÏttÈil 'will ho tquired ta labor, iu
ordei, tas Taise their 6ven food; as weIl as
aoquiro, halbitt o? industt3y; while w
'wili provido- theun -with elothing. It is
prima;rily tdosiî-neç fôt Anoitour, buil
*e -Will accasiondlly get natives fiom
othoi i'shnds, who alter spending âS<ew
yearà here; *may. Ieturn to their n~ative,
]and, bearine, thé glad tidings of satlva-
tidit to thon,- liénighted couinîtymon.
*While Mlr 1liv ho fias hbad uch ex-
pèiinêe aà a teache5, and is cuninently
qualiflod. fôr this deparbuent o? Mission-
ary work -w'ill take êhaige ô? dur lnsti-1
tu.tion, lire Pre3s -wil! remaiii uuide-r my
ditection. While h6 ProvideB t-$nihers
for the iàland it -viit dèvolve Ôn mue to,
farnish books, and thie division of labor
we trust will augment out wsefulness,
and tend to the furthoraue 13? the
sacred cause in 'which 'we labor;: Ail
-thiit we ask for the support of oui~ in-
stitution is occasional contributions 'in
the shape of clothing, sohool apparatus

a0--nd judging from the generosity
alreaýdy shown by friends o? this mis-
sion in Seotland ana Nova scotia we
feel assured that these will not bc 'ivunt-

MISSIONAT

I

Y flEGISTER. Jtily

ing whon required. tYou b;gnttik
by tliis timo noerhaps3,.that-we aim igh
But lo-% thoîghts aud mean efforts 'ar;e
altogether ineompatb1c Witli the suc-,
c'O.stiful pioàecution of the 3lassionary;
work. W1hen Wo "texpect great things.
and attoinpt gre-at tlg,"itis thon:
only that ive shifl Ëucceed. Can wo.
expect the blessing of GCid on efforts,
that cost us neitxor thouglits, nor labor
nor più'.

And ndw, dear bretbren, i mnust bringl
zny letter to a close. . Mýay yeur inter.
est and that of your ohurch in thie
caùÊe in which. wv are uitedly o4gaged J
daily increaée. . The objeet ift ,,hieh w 1
are enmbarketI is the inoât noble and;
bonovolent thn.t eau engage the atten-
tion of nien. It is ndnle çthet thali thei
salvation of souls, perishing for lackc of~
knc-wlodge. 0O! if Christianà at hiome
only knew half the hd;rrors of hoatthen.!
ism, thejir hearts would be stirod itilî- i
mn themn, and. more genorous and holy e orts -would. be mnade to itigate aud
reli-è,e thora. Let us thorefôro labor'
with diligence, perseverance and prayer
for the e8tablishxnent and extension of1
the Redeçmer',s kingdom. -May ouir
exertions in the best of causes neror
ceuise until the -*ay of Jehovah shall be
known upon carthi a-ad big saving
health ainong ail nations.

1 romain,
Very Bxncerely Yourd,

JorrN GEDDIE.
ýRer iames Esyne, Cor. Soeretary B. P.
iMissions, P. 0. N. S.

LETTER PROM J. JENNINGS.
Toronto, Janzzary 301h, 1855..

My DzErt Six:
"it iS very gratifyinà tô me ID r ne* eur

apilual eorrebqponhIende, and Ternit for the
P'oreihm Mission the ràutnor £13 Ils. 9d.
'Yôu will pieuse ictedit Our donation thus*
Cc)dnreà'l Mis. & Ben. Soc., £10 13 0

do Sab. Sohaol Mis. Box, 1 0 0
g~r Ïiaxwbll's etranger's do. 0 3 9
A friend t0 Anei*teutn M~issioni 1 5 0O

A. .enderigon, Esq., 010

£1311l 9
We are ail delighted with the glad tid-

ings, and thankfiil to* irn, who, put it ini0
our hearîs to ho shayeholders with sut
bretbren in Nova Scotia in a werk .vhich
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h. as been 15o aignally blessed. I 81hOUld 1 received Ilhe January Register to day,
re inlc tlicre iË not a congregation in you. aund reacl witit inuei in'.erest the conclusion

liurch-blit that is foll of zeal. Thnsr c,? n? Mýr G.'s letters. What a wide door
ra tt vwho -it the *ery fîr8t had bige hopes. aind effectual is opening up. 0 ! hp in ear-

avo kad thémýýrealited; and) ihotse whoinest to talce po'ssession. Give Nir G. ail
ad fcars firid tblem* àispo)lled fi and those facilities. Denl liberallv. Let him réel
ere opposeci. sxraly. now Cflrinut îIfight ihiat far Christ's sakçe and Chrisî's cause

' c naingt rocV'1 liîeshail ot heaned for his expenditurey ruly e to reuetiîart ynu sendý £0 iîn bonts, teachers, anylhing that shall be
y ad dress s'rronthly parcel o?- at least the means of careying the c gospel te the

wo dozen capies of.each issue of the Re- «,rogionr, beynnd."1
ister, for distribution aý 14 may think B3e pleased to give mv best respects Io
toper. of course direcfll you will gel the brethren of your Boeard, for as an
a pay for tbern, but ciast thai brend on honorary niember, 1 do consider rnysalf
le wateis, and it may relurn Io you uiexi hnonored by the privilege of such a aonec-
unuary never the wurse. 1 NVoillil lilte tiot1; l'aM, my dear sir,
au to beaint with -the December NO. if YQ'tlrs faitlhfuUy,
on baVeý copies to spule. ni I should JoNJEý,NNNs.

i âh the whole of Mr Geddie's letters tu
* ad.

obert,5nlith, Truroi aelrno#rIodges the follet,. Contenits of a M;ssion BoX, froi Mtsfor
ing for the Foreign Mlission. MoDonaId, 0 2 4 k

rom Mrs. James Etter, Mrs. Wardrobe, nloire MISSION.
Mrs Thompson,and Mrs D). McorShu- Part of missionary Collection front Con-
banacadie;"2o ydss Flannel,eulue £l 5 O gregation, £7 O O

om.-Mrs Sami. Jolinsten, Bire ll 1 Do do0 do for
Stewiack-e, 5ý yds Cloth O 8 3 Church at Baddaekl, C~. B. 3 010

rei Susaxuand Jano Fisher 5. d Frein 4'enthly Missionary Piayer Mcet-
0 ù th 0 8 3 ig 6

rei Mss Patrick Ilill and ladies cf EINf.
1h11l and Village 15 yds CloLli 1 2 6 Frein Ladies Ri. & Banc. Soc., Trura
oi dies of Pertapique, 18 yds ~ oVillage, :£5 O O
Cloth, 1 oA Friend in mbaitland, per Rev

oM ladiés ef Ti1pper Sottiement Bus M etsol 0
River, 23 yds cloth 1. 14 6 i MeteIru Congh io 9 10 0

on Ladies of Birch JIll, Elst sidaoef lleatcdrurosài Congrlegatr il 1 ' 0
B3ass River., 12à ydls clotb, 0 18 9FriMsJsieGulLri. 1OO

m3liÈs Margaret- B. Canon, Great enercivdyTresrrfen2tJa
Village,.1G.yds gaannels 1 O O o2t Jn S

rei 3Mrs John B3aird L..D 64 tee 2ooGh MIINo13.
cloth 0 10 0 OIINMSIN

rom Nilrs J). Molollan, 6 yds flannel June 8.-Cascuinpeque Cong&regat!on,
and snndrics 0.10 O P. E. I. cor. £10 2s; dIo Scoocl,

m-thra W. G. lultea,, Portapique, for printlng Press) 149s-N. S Cur. £0 0
5 yas print, 0-3 4 Boearue Congilreg"ation, P- Press £15

mi Mrg James Baird, 7 yds print 0 S 9 ilshd; Miss Ann Brodio,Stanaopc.
ahfrein Themas Davison, 2d Porto*~ do. Iz cd-P.EI CU.3 12s Od 13 0 8
pique, 0 6-121 15.-Young poepbe s mis. &; Bon.

rite ef a Wateh,-boing the dying bc- Society) R. 11111,1O
quest of Mr J. B. Fulton, Bruss Young Ladis' Pnnya-TCCk Se. do 2 o 0
Rtiver, 2 15 2à Mr lawrenco y1ilar, Green Hlili, 0 5

ThanIr offoring frein the. 'ifc of a Doniation frein a7friend at IL. I., 2s
Scauian on raceiving goed tîdings cd; donation front C.W s 0 76
frein har husband on Sea,, 0 12 6 26.-Prileetowfl, P. E. I., par flev. 21

Spetial oe'ring'from Mr Joseph lay- J. Orawford, £27 1Leur.-2 1 O
ton, Gret~ Villàge , O 5 O do. colleatod aftcr fr Gordlon's 8

arL or missionary Colltection, frein Con- faroall addrcsa, LI 2 S- 3~i
* ggatien 7 i8Covebead, 1.10 2 i3 1. ey..-

ras M~thy Ii5i~ltty rayr eet New London, L8 13 3 I. cy.- 7_ 4 .4A
inoe IG 1 St Poers & B3ay -Fortune, LIo 15 4 13 Io k-
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June 7.-P-rom the3 Jog«gins l7s 10d;
Mr R. Gibson 5s; Mrs R. Gibson
5s; James Loàtch 3s 1 W,; collection
haîf way River 7s; Isavc Davis 3s
1 d; J. II111ssey, PsLrsbOrO, 208 ;

Chester nuuntaiu, le; Wm. Stewart
los; J. J.Stewartls; M rsA tkeson
5s; 1fissMML Peppan 5s; J.Stuwart
2s Gd; B. Pardy 2s Cd; D. Atkiscna
se Cd; J. Atkison 2s 6d; Misscs C.

& G. Stewart 8s 4d; J. 1McPhcrson
is Bd; Mre3 3ieDotnald, ivid., 2s Ud;
ILR. ubcrtsoss le 3d; iirs J. Stew.
art 2s 6di J. Scott Î 2 ; J. Stciv-

jart 7s 6d; R. Stewart 4s Gd; J.
]lcndard Is 8d; Pasrboro 2 PIs
0d; Salsoon River 30; addack
LIO: Per Rcev. )ir .mcl;ay. £22 12 4

S. Bedecilso Con-., I. cy., Vl Gd, 1 0 5
15.-Yuuii,~ Ladits' Rei. & BIen

Society, Wecst River, 2 0 Il
Lde'Pnny-aýwoek Society, do. 3 1 0

Ladies' *do. *do. Roger's 1h11l, 2 0 O
Youg peeples' mui$. A Bon. So. du. 1 O O
2.-Princetown, P. B. I., per Rev.

J. Crawford, I. curreiicy, L3 Os 1 d, 2 19 8
Covehead, do do 1. cy, Lii) 2s 3d., .8 8 6
St Peters& ]lay Fortune, Ic,25 Ci; 21 2 4ý

srRobort Smith,, Truro, l6l
Col. by Id. Presbytery & paid ssr AI.

lan, for servicesat St Peters ltoad, 16 0
217.-Prom ssr R. Smsith, Truro, 19 18 H?
'Coi. Temperance Il a11 Charlottetowns. 1 4 O
smr R. Smith for bell for ser Ocddic, O 1O O

SEX5YARY.

Juno 15.-Young Ladies' itel. & Bon.
Society, West River, £-2 0 O

Ladies' Penny.a-week Socicty, dIo 6 0 0
1 do do do do 'R. Iill, 1169

William Smith, Wcst River district,
suhecription for 1854, 0 12 0

25-Collection Cîsathane, ssiramichi,
pa Re-.J. itcCurdy, 4 0

ColcinPrimitive Church, N. G., 20 7 7
do Little Hlarbor, 1 13 10

Evangelical Society, Fisis Pools, 2 0 0
26-St Peters and Blay Fortune, per

R .J.Crawford, 1. cur. L7 9s 5d, 6 4 6
2-oetSmith, Truro 22 3 10

Returned to Scminary Bloard by 11r

June 20-Collection Prince Street
Churcli, £5 15 10

25.- DittoChta Mi-
michi . S 12 6
26.-Prince Town,?. B. I per Rev

J. Crawford, £3 39 7j I. cur. 2 13 3
St. ?eters> and Bay Fortune per

do £3 s ld 1 cur. 21Il3
27.-Rdtbçrt Smnith Truro, 6 0 0

310-MrAC 3MiSeTON.
June 20.-Yong, peopiew mission-

ary andl Boe. Soe. R. Mill, 0 18 10

FOR b185 C. A. GEDDIS.
2ô.--YoungZ peopleS missionary

]3enel. Society, Rogers Iluil 1. 0 .
RIEOISTÈIL.

28Q-From Ageut £7 12j11

'Rev Wm McCullooh ~.ackniow'ed-es the foi.
lowing sums, rcceived froin Harvey.
PFrom Windsor per Rev Mr M1urdoch £6 0 0
ci Presbyn. Church N. Glasgow

per Roy3r Walker; 4 00
Trcasr. Truro Congrogation

(additional)
Onslow & Old Barns, perRov J.

]laxter, 3 15

Tise Treasurer of the Mission Educastiola
Fond acknowledgcs the roceipt of tise folo
.n-~ sums. From Mir Charles Young-, Charlo.
tows,, P. B. 1. £5, N. S. Curreucy. YN
tho Ch ildren of Popular Groi e Ch S. Schoo~

M)1iss Geddie acknowlcdges the receiptÔý
L.10 frorn the Ladies of Rei. & B=n. Societ
Prince St. Church, Pictou, N. S. --S a donati
to Nirs Geddie, for -rer privato uee.

0 RDIa'ATION.-OII Wedncsday the Cth iLst
-tise Presbytery of Prince Edward Islarad la
at Cascumpec for the ordination of Mr Alla
Fraser to tho p.Lstoral charge of .the uniled
Congregatiun of Cascumpec and West Peint.
Tho Rev. lonry Crawford cf St. PetAert
prcachcd frow E phesians 4 11, ansd offereil '
thne ordination Drayer. The 3e.Isaao Me-
ray. gave the dhesrge to'the minister, ar-dVsà
11e John M. McILcod addrcssed the cougr

zgation. The congregation was vary large s
attenti-ve. Mr lraser onters upon his laborl
moet auspiciouis circinastances; the countryl
rapidly improvýing, and ho has a strong ho'~
on the affections of the people. Wo trust hsthcy may prove mutual blessings te, tié
other.

BOARDS &NI) COMNMITTEES
Board of nosu missios-The Rter da.

Professor Ross, Patterson, Watson .& WVaIk
and tho Presbytery Eiders of Green ll,W
River and Primitive Church. Rey Ge
Patterson, Secretary.

Bloard of PoRziax vissioNs-The '
Baxter, Xeir, Roy, Walker, Bayne, Wa«
Watson, and Ebenezer MoLeod it Dael O
eron, Wcst River; Alexander Frasr, Lýq..
Glasgow; John V'orston chJ. W. Dawso5,P
ton. Rev. Jatmes Bayne, Sec.

Ge'neral necoivers of Goods for the Fr-ets
mission-J. & J. Yorston, Picten.

ocuoral Agent for tise Register, FIt
B&rrnE, Junior, Pictou.


